
STATE OF HAWAII 
DEPARTMENT OF LAND AND NATURAL RESOURCES 

Land Divis ion 
Honolulu, Hawaii 96813 

April 14, 2023 

Board of Land and Natural Resources PSF No.:23OD-006 
State ofHawaii 
Honolulu, Hawaii OAHU 

Grant of Tenn, Non-Exclusive Easement, Immediate Right-of-Entry and 
Revocable Permit to David D. Kim for Beach Revetment Purposes, Waialae-lki, 
Honolulu, Oahu, Tax Map Key: (1) 3-5-058:seaward of011. 

APPLICANT: 

David D. Kim, unmanied, tenant in severalty. 

LEGAL REFERENCE: 

Sections 17 1-6, 13, 17, 53(c), and 55, Hawaii Revised Statutes ("HRS"), as amended. 

LOCATION: 

Portion ofGovernment submerged land located in Waialae-Iki, Honolulu, Oahu, identified 
by Tax Map Key: (1) 3-5-058: seaward of011, as shown on Exhibits A-1 and A-2. 

AREA: 

2,894 square feet, more or less, to be reviewed and approved by the Department of 
Accounting and General Services, Survey Division. 

ZONING: 

State Land Use District: Conservation 
City & County of Honolulu LUO: R-7.5 [for the abutting private property] 

TRUST LAND STATUS: 

Section 5(b) lands of the Hawaii Admission Act 
DHHL 30% entitlement lands pursuant to the Hawaii State Constitution: No 

D-5 
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CURRENT USE STATUS: 

Unencumbered with encroachments. 

TERM, NON-EXCLUSIVE EASEMENT: 

CHARACTER OF USE: 

Right, privilege and authority to use, maintain, repair, replace and remove existing beach 
revetment over, under, and across State-owned land. 

COMMENCEMENT DATE: 

To be determined by the Chairperson 

CONS ID ERA TJON: 

One-time payment to be determined by independent appraisal establishing fair market 
value, subject to review and approval by the Chairperson. 

TERM: 

Twenty-five (25) years. 

The Land Division has reduced the te1m for which shoreline easements are granted from 
55 to 25 years in response to sea level rise projections disclosed in the Hawaii Sea Level 
Rise Vulnerability and Adaptation Repott adopted by the State Climate Change Mitigation 
and Adaptation Commission and pursuant to the recommendation of the Office of 
Conservation and Coastal Lands. Landward migration of the shoreline is currently 
occurring as a direct result of sea level rise. This will progressively expose immobile 
shoreline structures to an evolving combination ofdestructive effects from erosion, chronic 
flooding, and wave inundation. The intention of the tenn reduction is two-fold: (l) to 
reduce the potential for accidents and liabilities resulting from dysfunctional shoreline 
structw-es by more frequently reviewing and managing shoreline structures and (2) to 
facilitate a general process of managed retreat from the shoreline. 

MONTHLY RENTAL FOR RIGHT-OF-ENRY AND REVOCABLE PERMIT: 

Monthly rental amount $831.00 for right-of-entry and revocable permit has been calculated 
by staffand has been reviewed and approved by the Chairperson. (Exhibit B) 

REMOVAL BOND: 

Applicant shall be required to post a removal bond in an amount to be determined by Land 
Division in consultation with Engineering Division, subject to approval by the 
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Chairperson. 

CHAPTER 343 - ENVIRONMENTAL ASSESSMENT: 

In accordance with Hawaii Administrative Rules ("HAR") §§11-200.1-15 and -16 and the 
Exemption List for the Department of Land and Natural Resources, reviewed and 
concu1Ted on by the Environmental Council on November 10, 2020, the subject request is 
exempt from the preparation of an Environmental Assessment pursuant to General 
Exemption Type 1, which applies to " [o]perations, repairs or maintenance of existing 
structures, facilities, equipment, or topographical feahtres, involving minor expansion or 
minor change of use beyond that previously existing." Specifically, the subject request is 
exempt under Part 1, Item 39, which exempts the "[c]reation or ten11ination of easement, 
covenants, or other rights in structures or land." The subject request is expected to have 
minimal or no significant effect on the environment and should be declared exempt from 
the preparation ofan environmental assessment. (Exhibit C) 

DCCA VERIFICATION: 

Not applicable. Applicant is an individual, residential landowner and is not required to 
register with DCCA for this purpose. 

APPLICANT REQUIREMENTS: Applicant shall be required to: 

l. Provide survey maps and descriptions according to State DAGS standards at 
Applicant's own cost; 

2. Pay for an appraisal to dete1111ine one-time payment in consideration of the 
easement; and 

3. Obtain the prior concurrence of the Legislature and approval of the Governor 
through a Concurrent Resolution pursuant to§ l 71-53(c), HRS. 

REMARKS: 

The Applicant's pursuit of approvals for renovation of his private property designated as 
TMK: (1) 3-5-058:011 (Parcel 11) triggered a shoreline certification and the subject 
encroachment was discovered in the certification process. A copy of a 2021 shoreline 
survey map, prepared by a surveyor contracted by the Applicant, with the encroachment 
shown is attached as Exhibit D. 

On April I 0, 1964, the original develope,: ofthe subdivision containing Parcel 11 requested 
Board approval to construct the subject revetment, to run along the shoreline of multiple 
house lots of the same subdivision, for the purpose of erosion protection. The 1964 
submittal requested a construction right-of-entry pe1111it to be in place while processing of 
an easement proposal was underway. Subsequently, through a letter to the developer dated 
October l, 1964, Land Division informed the developer of the Board's approval and 
authorized the developer to proceed with construction. This letter also stated that Land 
Division was processing the sale of the easement. Due to reasons unknown to the staff, 
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such sale ofeasement never happened. See Exhibit E, below. 

A request similar to the present one but regarding the immediate neighboring property 
(Parcel 10) was heard by the Board on August 28, 2009, under agenda item D-20. At that 
time, the Board granted a 55-year tenn easement to the owner ofParcel 10. 

OCCL, by their letter attached as Exhibit E supports the subject request. OCCL 
recommends that proper signage be placed on the subject area. Staff understands that it is 
a standard condition in the shoreline encroachment easement document stating that the 
public shall have access to the easement area. Section 171-13, HRS, does not require 
placement of a sign on the easement area. Therefore, staff does not support OCCL 
comment about the signage. 

OCCL further requests that the property owner pay a retroactive rent amount that reflects 
the benefits received from the encroaching revetment from the time construction was 
completed to the present. Staffdoes not support this recommendation to collect retroactive 
rent for several reasons. First, records indicate that the lack offollow-up as to sale ofthe 
easement was due to inaction by the Department and not due to any action or inaction on 
the part of the original developer, original owner, or a subsequent owner: no easement 
request was ever placed on the Board agenda. Second, a charge of retroactive rent in an 
instance such as this is not the Department's standard procedure. Finding sales and market 
information to determine the market value from the 1960s to the present likely would tum 
out to be a lengthy and costly research process at cost to the Applicant. Finally, the 
Depa11ment did not charge retroactive rent for the term easement granted for the adjoining 
Parcel 10 in 2009 and referred to above. 

The Board of Water Supply had no objections/comments and concurs to the proposed 
environmental assessment exemption. The Depattment ofPlanning and Permitting has no 
objections the State's granting of the easement and proposed granting of an exemption. 
Other government agencies solicited, including Depai1ment of Parks and Recreation, 
Department of Facility Maintenance and the Office of Hawaiian Affairs, have not 
responded to the request for comments as of this writing. 

Pursuant to the 1964 Board action and correspondence described above, there was an 
authorization from the Board regarding the construction of the subject revetment. 
Therefore, staffdoes not recommend a fine for unauthorized encroachment. 

Applicant has not had a lease, permit, easement or other disposition of State lands 
terminated within the last five years due to non-compliance with such terms and conditions. 

RECOMMENDATION: That the Board: 

1. Declare that, after considering the potential effects of the proposed disposition as 
provided by Chapter 343, HRS, and §§11-200.1-15 and -16, HAR, this project is 
expected to have minimal or no significant effect on the environment and 1s 
therefore exempt from the preparation of an environmental assessment. 
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2. Authorize the continued applicability of the subject requests in the event of a 
change in the ownership of the abutting parcel described as Tax Map Key: (1) 3-5-
058:011, provided that the succeeding owner has not had a lease, permit, easement 
or other disposition of State lands terminated within the last five (5) years due to 
non-compliance with such terms and conditions. 

3. Authorize the issuance of a right-of-entry pem1it to David D. Kim covering the 
subject area for encroachment purposes under the terms and conditions cited above, 
which are by this reference incorporated herein and further subject to the following: 

A. The standard terms and conditions of the most current right-of-entry pem1it 
fonn, as may be amended from time to time; 

B. Posting of a removal bond during the effective period of the right-of-entry 
permit; 

C. Removal of the subject encroachment, if required, within the period 
determined by the Chairperson; 

D. Commencement of the right-of-entry on the Board date, for a term of one 
year or until the issuance of the revocable permit described in 
recommendation 4 below, whichever is sooner; provided that the 
Chairperson may extend the right-of-entry for additional one-year periods 
for good cause shown; and 

E. Such other terms and conditions as may be prescribed by the Chairperson 
to best serve the interests of the State. 

4. Authorize the issuance to David D. Kirn ofa revocable permit covering the subject 
area for encroachment purposes, under the terms and conditions cited above, which 
are by this reference incorporated herein and fu1ther subject to the following: 

A. The standard terms and conditions of the most current revocable permit 
form, as may be amended from time to time; 

B. Posting of a removal bond dwfog the effective period of the revocable 
permit; 

C. Removal of the subject encroachment, if required, within the period 
determined by the Chairperson; 

D. Review and approval by the Depa1tment of the Attorney General; and 

E. Such other terms and conditions as may be prescribed by the Chairperson 
to best serve the interests of the State. 
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5. Subject to the Applicant fulfilling all of the Applicant Requirements listed above, 
authorize the issuance to David D. Kim of a 25-year tenn, non-exclusive easement 
covering the subject area for encroachment purposes under the tenns and conditions 
cited above, which are by this reference incorporated herein and further subject to 
the following: 

A. The standard terms and conditions of the most current term shoreline 
encroachment easement document form, as may be amended from time to 
time; 

B. The easement shall run with the land and shall inure to the benefit of the 
real property described as Tax Map Key: (1) 3-5-058:011, provided 
however: (1) it is specifically understood and agreed that the easement shall 
immediately cease to run with the land upon the expiration or other 
termination or abandonment of the easement; and (2) if and when the 
easement is sold, assigned, conveyed, or otherwise transferred, the Grantee 
shall notify the State, as Grantor, of such transaction in writing, and shall 
notify the Grantee's successors or assigns of the insurance requirement in 
writing, separate and apart from the easement document; 

C. Prior concurrence of the Legislature and approval of the Governor through 
a Concurrent Resolution pursuant to § 171-53( c ), HRS.; 

D. Review and approval by the Department of the Attorney General; 

E. Such other terms and conditions as may be prescribed by the Chairperson 
to best serve the interests of the State; and 

F. Any shoreline hardening policy that may be adopted by the Board prior to 
execution of the grant ofeasement. 

Respectfully Submitted, 

r_~ 
Rebecca L. Anderson 
Shore! ine Specialist 

APPROVED FOR SUBMITTAL: 

Dawn S. N. Chang, Chairperson 
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Kaflua 

TMK (1) 3-5-058: seaward of 011 

EXHIBIT A-1 
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TMK (1) 3-5-058: seaward of 011 

EXHIBIT A-2 
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STATE OF RAWAl1 I KA UOKU"AINA "O HAWArl 
DEPARTMENTOF LANOANO NATURALRESOURCES 

KA 'OIHANAKUY.IWAIWAI 'AINA 

A shoreline revocable permit valuation was prepared for the property below and is summariz.ed as 
follows: 

Reference: PSF No. 2300-006 
Applicant DavidKim 
TMK: (1) 3-)-()58:Seaward of0ll 
Area: 2,894 square feet, more or less 
Effecth-e Date: Upon Board Approval 
Rec{ffl)Jl)Pf)cfi,d Value: $831/month 

The undersigned finds that the valuation was completed in accordance with the assignment 

Feb16, 2023 

kr Dawn N. S. Chang, Chairperson Date 

To: 

Through: 

From: 

Date: 

Subject: 

P.O.SOX621 
HONOWW, H,\Wf,a$81J9 

Dawn N_ S. Chang, Chaixperson 

Russell y _Tsuji, Administrator 

Land Division. Appwsa.l Section 

February 16, 2023 

David Kim Shoreline Revocable Penni! 

OAWllM.&.CfMM!ll-mlillD~ LNGMDtMn..l.llDOUIIICD,
~ON._la~-u:.~ 

CID'Ul'Y~·--lD: ·--
aa.nNl3AtetOCSAMWIIS:AW ---a..uar~• 
~OitW.TDltMIOl.«S 

~llC1IIANDCIOilC:'N..l.MD ---~a#O...,.,.~ --...,....... _ 

EXHIBITB 

https://summariz.ed
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EXEMPTION NOTIFICATION 
Regarding the preparation of an environmental assessment pursuant to Chapter 343, HRS and 
Chapter 11-200.1-15, HAR 

Project Title: 

Reference No.: 

Project Location: 

Project Description: 

Chap. 343 Trigger(s): 

Exemption Class No.: 

Cumulative lmpact of 
Planned Successive 
Actions in Same Place 
Significant? 

Grant of Term, Non-Exclusive Easement, Immediate Right-of
Entry and Revocable Permit to David D. Kim. 

PSF 2300-006 

Portion of Government submerged land located in Waialae-Iki, 
Honolulu, Oahu, identified by Tax Map Key: (l) 3-5-058: 
seaward of011. 

Issuance of term, non-exclusive easement for beach revetment 
purposes. 

Use of State Land 

In accordance with HAR §§ 11-200.1-15 and -16 and the 
Exemption List for the Depa1tment of Land and Natural 
Resources reviewed and concun-ed on by the Environmental 
Council on November 10, 2020, the subject request is exempt 
from the preparation of an environmental assessment pursuant 
to General Exemption Type I, which applies to "[o ]perations, 
repairs or maintenance of existing structures, facilities, 
equipment, or topographical features, involving negligible or 
no expansion or change ofuse beyond that previously existing." 
Specifically, the subject request is exempt under Part I, [tern 
39, which exempts the "creation or termination of easement, 
covenants, or other rights in structure or land." 

The Applicant is not planning on conducting any major change 
to the existing topographical condition of the subject location. 
As such, staffbelieves that the request would involve negligible 
or no expansion or change in use ofthe subject area beyond that 
previously existing. 

No, this request is for a 25-year term easement for an existing, 
permanent shoreline revetment that was placed in the 1960s. 
No successive actions are planned by the applicant in the same 
location. As such, staff believes that there would be no 
significant cumulative impact. 

EXHIBITC 
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Action May Have 
Significant Impact on 
Particularly Sensitive 
Environment? 

Consulted Parties: 

Analysis: 

Recommendation: 

Page 11 April 14, 2023 

No, the requested area is a portion of shoreline State land that 
contains improvements makai of the abutting private prope1ty 
which, by visual analysis, seem to have been in existence for 
many years and are not likely to have any significant 
environmental impact. In addition, based on the analysis 
below, staff believes there would be no significant impact to 
sensitive environmental or ecological receptors. 

Agencies as noted in the submittal. 

The Board has authorized 25-year tern,, non-exclusive 
easements for existing shoreline structures in the past. The 
proposed request is of a similar type and scope as other 
shoreline easement request across the State. Staffalso believes 
that the request would involve negligible or no expansion or 
change in use of the subject area beyond that previously 
existing. 

That the Board find this project will probably have minimal or 
no significant effect on the environment and is presumed to be 
exempt from the preparation ofan environmental assessment. 
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IUIZANkl!D. C.,,11! 
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CC IBII 1"QfM000M'tN..UMJIlb,ii;; of C(l,_.rvflfon imd Coa1tll Lande ~NC~~ 

POSTOFFICEBOX ~1 
HONOLIA.U. HAWAJ'I 9eeOO -......OAII......, ----"'-

REF:OCCl:CM Shoreine Encroachment OA 22-1 

Dees, 2022Kristian EJserloh 
Eiserloh Architects 
820 West Hlnd Drive, Suite 240139 
Honolulu, HI 96824 

SUBJECT: Request to Re~ve State Land Encmachments at 1001 Kalmoku Place, 
Waialae-lki, Oahu, 96821; Tax Map Key {1) 3-5-058:seaward of011 

Dear Mr. Eiserloh, 

The Oepartmeo-t of Land and Natural R8$0uroes (DLNR), Office of Conservation and 
Coastal Lands (OCCL), fs In receipt of your Shoreline Enaoachment Information Sheet 
package seeking to resolve an encroachment on State Lands seaward of the subject 
property on behalf of your client David Kim, who is the landowner of record. Your 
package included a Shoreline Encroachment Information Sheet, and in chronological 
order; a February 5, 1964 TMK and property boundary map (see Exhrbit 1): a March 
16, 1964 Lot map and drawing of a beach protection structure prior to its construction 
for the shoreline homes in the vicinity (see E.xhibtt 2): an April 10, 1964 Right-of-Entry 
(ROE) request made to the Board of Land and Natural Re$0urces (BLNR) from Bishop 
Estate asking for approval to oonstruct the subject e.-osion protection structure (see 
Exhibit 3); a copy of the BLNR meeting minutes from Apol 1O, 1964 that approved 1he 
ROE request (see Exhlb1t 4): an October t, 1964 approval letter from the Head of the 
Division of Land Management to Bishop Estate to exercise the ROE for the construction 
of the beach protection structure (see Exhibit 5); a October 23, 1964 State of Hawaii, 
OAGS-Survey Office, CSF map of an easement for a beach protection structure along 
Kai~Nani subdivision ocean front homes (see Exhibit 6); a copy of the August 28, 2009 
BLNR approval for the rock revetment fronting the adjacent property to the east (see 
Exhibit 7); and a June 7, 2021 , survey map of the encroaching area for the subject 
property (see Exhibit 8), and multlple pictures of the encroachment. 

Yoo are working to resolve a shoreline encroachment consl'5tlng of a rock revelrnent 
aJong the makeil boundary of the subject property. The infom,atlon you provided 
suggests the revetment may have constructed In the 1960s following authorization by 
lhe BLNR. The easement map that you provided shows the subject revetment occupies 
a total encroachment area of approximately 2,894 square feet 

The Board of Land and Nalural Resources has established a policy to allow the 
disposition of shoreline encroachments by eilher removal or Issuance of an easement. 

EXHIBITE 
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In carrying-out this poUcy, OCCL has established criterfa lo guide deci.sion-maldng over 
specific cases. The criterta are as follows: 

1. Prote<;tlpre6erve/enhance public shoreline access; 
2. Protect/preserve/enhance pubfic beach areas; 
3. Protect adjaeent properties: 
4. Protect propertyand important facili ties/structures from erosion damages: and 
5. Apply "no to~rance· policy for recent or new unauthorized shoreline structures 

In addition, OCCL developed a "Shorellne Encroachment lnformatioo Sheer that is 
intended to provide the State with additional information to guide OCCL's 
reoommendations on the disposition of shoreline encroachments. 

Surrounding Land Uses: The subject property Is flanked by the Walalae Golf Course to 
the west, and the Kai-Nani subdMskm reslde-ntial homes to the east and mauka. About 
0 .2 miles west of the subject property rs the Kahala Hotel. Land dlrectty ma.l<.ai of the 
revetment Is submerged wtth a narrow sandy lateral beach access that is exposed 
during low tide. The subme,-ged land area is part of Maunalua Bay, which is used for 
ocean activities such as swimming and fishing. The narrow sandy bead, extends 
northeast of the subject property lowards Wallupe Beach Parl<, located about 0.5 miles 
away. The sandy beach also extends west of the subject property along the Walalae 
Golf Course. The only publfc access to the shoreline would be at the Kahala Hotel and 
the Waflupe Beach Parle 

Bead) Resources and Environment The encroachment Is a rock revetment abuttin9 
MaunaJua Bay In the northeastern oomer of the Kahala area. A narrow sandy beach 
exists west and east of the subject encroachm~nt, but It Is narrow and ofteo wet at high 
tide. However, the narrow beach walkway shows signs of long.term stablUty. 

Public Acee§§: A dedicated maul<a-makai pubric shoceline aoce&S pathway Is not 
avarJabre in the subject property's immediate vicinity. The Information provided notas 
that there Is a private road located approximat.Biy 1,200 feet nonheast of the Stlbject 
property that is possfbty belng used by the public to access the sandy beach area. 
Additionally, It Is noted that the beach is usuaUy wet and mostly submerged during high 
tide, makJng tongshore access difficult during th0$e p,erfods. However, the beach is 
available for public use. 

/Effsct of Removing the Encroach~nt on; 
Beach Resource§: Removal of the revebnent would not improve beach resources In the 
area. The revetment extends to the adjaoent property and Is largely burled in the b~ach 
sand since Its installment in the 1960s. The beach appears to have equilibrated to lhe 
current environmental conditions and removing the revetment entirety could d isrupt the 
equilibrated state of the subject beach and have a negative effect. 

Public Access: While the beach remains open to lhe public, dedicated mauka-rnakal 
public shoreline acoe-ss is not available In the subject property's vicinity. With regards to 
lateral access, the subject revetment appears to be largely buried under the sand and 

https://ma.l<.ai
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the effects of ,emoving the revetment would likely have negative effects In that I~may 
create a significant erosion event, if sand is not used as a replacement for the 
revetment, and possibly resulting in beach loss as the beach returns to equilibrium. 
Beach loss would be a definite detriment to shoreUne access, and erosion would be a 
short-term detriment as the beach adjusted to a ne'N equilibrated state. Removal of the 
encroachment would not improve public access fn the area. 

Adlacent Propertjes: Removing the revetment may negatively impact the eastern 
neighbor that shares the revetment with the owner of the subject property. Additionally, 
the section of revetment fronting the adjacent property to the east. TMK (1) 3-5-
058:010, was granted an easement by the Board ot Land and Natural Resources for 
that section on August 28., 2009 (attached as Exhibit 1 ). 

It has been the gene,-al policy and practloo of the OCCL to support easement requests 
that have no discernible effect on beach and recreational resources, and do not act as a 
detriment to public access. In oases where the encroachmont serves as a primary 
erosion control for potentially threatened stn.Jctures, Impacts to the adjacent and upland 
developments must also be considered. 

Svmmarv 

The subject encroachment consists of a section of a rock revetment approxfmately 
2,894 s.quare feet along the makai face of the subject property and extends al.ong the 
area fronting the adjacent property (TMK: (1 } 3-5-058:010) 10 the east. Additionally, the 
section of revetment fronting the adjacent property was granted an easement by the 
Board of Land and Natural Resources at its meeting on August 28, 2009. The subject 
revetment does not seem to have detrimental effects on public access nor beach and 
reaeational resources in the area, and the revetment serves as primary erosion control 
for the subject property as well as the adjacent property. 

Upon review and careful consideration of the information gathered on this case, 
OCCL's evaluation criteria would support a d isposition requegt being proceued 
for tho encroachment al'oa. The subject encroachment seems to have been in place 
since the 1960's and was given approval to be constructed and authorization to e>dst on 
Stale lands. Exhibit 5 authorizes the construction of a shoreline protectioo structure for 
lhe Kai-Nani subdivisfon oceanfront homes. Should the OCCL find that the structure 
has been significantly altered since it was origlnally authorized, the OCCL may 
reconsider this finding. 

Similar to our position in the 2009 easement request for lhe section of the subject 
revetment fronting the adjacent property to the east, OCCL suggests that proper 
signage be placed identifying the revetment and the State land are open to the public. 
The OCCL suggests that any disposition require that the land uses remain unimproved. 
However, if improvements of any kind are allowed, lhe OCCL also suggests a 
requirement for an Integrated public access component to address the mandated lateral 
shoreline access parameters as stated in HRS §115. 
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The OCCL also suggests an addrtionaJ re.quil1:Wlent of bacf<: payment on the onglnaJ 
easement authorization. The DLNR authorized lhe easement in conjunction 'Mth the 
DOT permitted work. The owners comP,eted the wort< and have received the benefit of 
the structure for 45 years, but It appears thata lease has not been paid. 

Should you have any questions regarding this correspondence, contact Cal Miyahara of 
our Office at (808) 798~147 or caten.mlvah~ra@hawaii.gov. 

Sincerely, 

s """"'-'e,,..:., 

Micha et Cain , Administrator 
Office of Conservation and Coastal Lands 

CC: Chairperson 
ODLO 
Qty & County of Honolulu-OPP 
OHA 

mailto:caten.mlvah~ra@hawaii.gov
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Exhibit 2 
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P L.AN - SEC TION 
$/l~VV,/1' 11, , oc~Tl <ltV a, P ,11,tt~a~,I.J} PAa,..t,c'Y~V£ .!STA ~e7u.,r~ 

... , ()N& .$.N-!PR.L:. • L-INL A '1" ff,41'.. N .... ..VI' .!}I.J,.t;lfVl~IQN 
A,. Pf,,,A/,,A :LAG ,# ,,..,,O.IVD.1.G/1,,U. ..v"A~N 

o-~- .r , .,,,,.,.,. 
7,,,,,-lteJ . /~ 4.,..,u P. il/ l ~.P L,/,.J"r 

11 , 
,-,_. _..,... U A.W ,-.-c ('/ .C, C: 

r. r~,.,.,4, J;t.,~ S.,fl. .. ..,~ .. ✓.-rt! 

r'4-krf,,,t.,V..-, NA~◄ ,I 

A. IC M l ,-t~1..._,I.. IP.i J.rt 
INll.»Ca-"~a •1i l'IYl"'t"Ofl 

~ ~ ., 

Note: March 16; 1964, Lot map a·od drawing of the beach protection structure prior to 
its construction for the shoreline homes in the vicinity. 
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Exhibit l 

,J .....-a.. -llfll'•• ......~ ......, 
~ •a. n .._ _,._,.. . ,. • r-• 
QI-~ ~..~--:... ......,. 

,I 
I 

/ 

, 

.. 

Note: February 5, 1964, TMK and property bound~ry map of KaiwNani subdivision. 
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Exhibit 3 

J".'ll6 OP IINIDi.f1 
~ ar Pa> QI) lll'1'UM.L -~ . .-u 

Dilf.L.w.tc,q oC '41114 IJa·-

.L~ll la~ 

~,t <>f" l.aJld -
l!lllew-11 aa--. 

-- ar~1
llonol.Dl .. , -..aH 

a.M_, !ll!:!!l 

_,_. l!iaOp &au.ta.a ...,.,..t. 11n °""'-•.trocti- •i.tlkt.
O.......,UT-l"Nt:..eC!-~ "'~ n-.u... 
A f4i--i IPMIUalM Weka, JlcDoJpJp Pe,hu 

IA 4.,_l'°ll'll>!I tM •1.--..t 811WJ."1.aicm ..:li ..,..._t t-.o th• 
lhiLl.ati ·GOU' 0:.U.N • tlloe UIJ!qi ~q "1abff to -~ -" 
!Jh"itl' :nru.iat,,q -u ai- a.. ~u- vttll tlll• - • ,,,,.
1.nilid.e, ~ ~ lli..,_tou a.a. ~ pot~ UM! WO.l J.~..U 
- tJI• ft&~ - -■iai ~ tb• tu.92!--- -.:It. 

•~"'ii UM~ of _, -t propo"'"-1 fOr th"' _,.,. 0-.1.s.r.u.._. , ..« u, Oltllar-. t-.o ...i.t ~,;,oecn.auo., 
tb• bu.fa■ M■ noqu-~ G 1-..Uata --~an rt.<.iJ~E..,u-y. 

~t ~ hud czurt. ■ ~~iQII r-1tbt,,-,6f-.a~ t.<> t.b• 
•i~ ..q.~ ,.._.. U.. .,...~,,u.- ot • ~ prci~-tJ,_ st;n,,:-
t.ur• ■ 1aav- tt>. J:a.i-fllmJ. Mll41v1ai-aa •t W.kl-H . Oahil . ■--bj ■ct 
t.o, Ula tollew.tn<J t- •-' c;aor,Gtt.a_, 

I • TJJa.t u. ~ ot -th• .Doos'lli~ f , Bi.a.op lh t.■t■o 
.it>!!Jl at.DA, LbdiaaU~ - 1,aJ.tll hqal,- UM stat. 
ac ~b ~.t aaJ' 1-, .lli1ld.li1:7 , ci.,,u■ QI'. ~ 
- 4-~ or h1jvy • :lDo.1\Nlllq bH IIOt. lilicl¥ ta 
1-..c tllr to ca~ fott 111'....-:'IOJ' 4-i,w, ---1
i11juy a,e -Ell, acl.■ i"9 D11t, I>~ "JIJI' aR.11'1tJ' ~ ltM 
~i..i,ap ..~w l>X' 1t.• ..,.a.t:ti or r~•~t:w._,..,.. w, Ule 
Jl<'o,,p,■rty. 

2. flaat. t:ha nialooap ..qq, wbU■ g,a,:!ODl.inf.1 t.be wm:lL , 
.....i1 a•• dii• o.r. ~ ~Ue ..t•icy and lll!al1 ~•cm
uly r.ataor• , at il!to ..,1. c- - apmw■ • tbt 
-~- q.'( ~ -1>j- ■..c- t.o it.■ arl.91ql ~t.■ • 

J -:tbat prt._. ta -Qta■ QC th■ r1gh~-o.f-..ntry , th• 
~ i o-t t:t,,. n,,~~t 9f ~t.ot.ioi, , tli■ 
11, I. Oilrp■ &E ....,U.•~. -4 NlfY ot:llar 9'(J'MDIIMU>t
~.1.••· la:wlv..S .b■ ...,..~'Id. 

IT£~ F-17 

Note: April 10, 1004, BLNR ROE request for beach protection stntctufe. 

https://llonol.Dl
https://IINIDi.f1
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_,...----
~ U 2 , 1H4 

• • na_t. J>l.o.ti - - ~ ,.. ~-- br ti.. 
~ prio;r to ___,,od.ca.. 

, Ot:hw- ... --~i-• ~by~- Cluo.i.J:Jlan • 

..~alatl:tAd, 

~ >J--..-l_ 
~____.,,.....~ - . -... .--IIIJ J . 

l>ivu:J.<111 of t.&ail ltAm,g-

~~~ 
tf•· nRft~ 

https://J>l.o.ti
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Exhibit 4 

..,,.. 0, -

ldlt:ntG 0, -
- 0, - - la1'11""'1· ,..,_. 

DltT•• o\iWl't.1 lO, 1.IIU 
nMa, .W1CIO A. N. 
nM:111 _.,. ..; -...ZVi•r•• ..,_, 1101.w;oo, - 1 

~ UM ~ Cl( u» ll6ud of fAA>4 .,. ~, a.-e• -
Cl'AU. ca.U."'4 ti:> H.SH: • Qia1- .Jill • . ~ •~ 10•0$ A. A, I.a 

u,,. !load o-t ~ •• .._ .._ ..,1.dQ,., ....J . 

- • !&ell! 
II&' • .JU 1 . P<k'Ty 
tlr . UoMrdl,.. 9-1"9 
or. ~cld .Ila-• 
IU, lll_.& 7-11♦ 
llr, ,-1, ._, .,,. 
~ . 6acl«p~ 

.Gll!t, - . - Q.doMr. l'r...:l• 1 .iaJ
Nr. ,J--... ..._. ...u.... 
- • ~ 'I' . QlloCJr; 
llr. Pio,.,t a-..tu 
* • 't. • • Oller 
_. . ~• ._ llll'I' 

-.. . - ~ - -!pa.a 

IUal'l'IIS ,,.. .a-t.•• e1 Mb'd, u. 1ff.f flPII ..ref, a,. 1K4 ~ -
•'--11 .._..,... u c:J.rcool.u.-t . 

ne t::i 6UWGMtt et mwrx na llilP MP •--· ~ 

llr, - ClnKIII. - --• U.. ...,._c..W- "'7.- Ila' , TaMt.11 
of U.. lli.,..ri_ ot Pi~ end 0-, Ne--.t.d t.11. "'PP"i•-
-• t>1 Ill< • .,_.,.. • . "-""- o t llol.oll.u u • De,u<,y rt.aA--~-
- -IC'CI --·~__, 't,,e ~--- ot Ile , --

"" .... o.p..e,, , , .,. - ·- - · 

ttw P:l MOlC 1,u,-. carzm; VWR nNI- •u I 
•- U>o -.e1n of tM -1:d • lk-i.af ....._li,ae ~ ~ pro )ec,iJ --- --~ltr.~-

IICl"'IQS - ...,._..,. -~ly __,.-.,..., ...u..rt..,. OI• ouotl ~o 
,...__. viU. u. c..~ lol-ood rlMM q,t IMpO lta...a.d . 

- ) -

l. ' 

Note: April 10, 1964, BLNR minutes approving the ROE for beach protection structure. 

https://Shocel.ne
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Exhibit 5 

' a.ntoe •• at,!'lop ••t:at:a 
-5U~IU'Wt. 
110a•J111u • .,_.U .. 
A~Uoa.1 JLr• A. J . .Dow 

~I 

aojecb at'hDi iu4l•i.n----...· 
~ ..... - -9 - - ·-~-

.,., tlat. -~ ~ oC T--!m&;ytrit.UO. b.,.
1..... • paa:ll, z.-~ oi! i:lla ~ ~ 
tailtU .... et.n.ebl.ft alaDf the ....u.. at ,-i. X&i . 
Jlu.1. hbU.na.aa. ,. an tr.. iO a.rct- th, d,_t.
~ ~ -1'1 tM ..... ~ J.lm4 .... Dan1 
a..ourau at l..u ~ ~ April _.10.~ 1.H4. . ·· 

•• ..,. tsw•a.lail • •1- ot -. -- ·c-; ._. 
wll .. ~ a .,.. ca ••-t OO'J"m'J.ai,' •••t• •• an4
will .tdM- :fGli ~ ....... ..i..f,at4 Ma »ml 
Mt a.I t:2- ..illd. Ila •t:. la Oll!IIIIP~-

.' .. 

JIN:.-il~ DBall,-....
J)i'rid.GIII 0( l,U4 ~~t. 

OC!f 11.r• •• t.eipJ...-

- ..,. . 
.I .. . , 

Note: October 1. 1964, approval letter to exercise the ROE fo.r the construction of the 
beach protect ion structure. 

https://OO'J"m'J.ai
https://hbU.na.aa
https://et.n.ebl.ft
https://T--!m&;ytrit.UO
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Exhibit 6 

f
I: 

~~=e=a::IIIW,~r.,.1I .. ,, ·~ .. 
.. 

Note: October 23, 1 urvey Office, CSF map of an 
easement for a beach protection structure along Kat-Nani subdivision ocean front 
homes. 
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Exhibit 7 

SfATe 0rHAWA.IJ 
DEPARn,ffiNT OF l.Al',,"l) ,t.NJ) A'ilJkAL RBSoURCES 

Ulld.Oiv!ltlOO 
Ho,,o~ Haw!d, 96313 

.Boa\1 o(t.ocl &m1 Nab.ln.l Rcoarc.es PSF No. OBod-197 
Stt.1c: r>flilwlll 
Hont)Ju!u, 1-tKoAJI 

Ormit ofT=ii, Non-EYcl~~ ~ to Bcooom Jb~·&tLLJ> lot R•t\,i11utt1: 

~.Wllilllu•llci. Ho~lu.tu. Oahu, TP: M~ Kc:y: C1) j.-~$8,suwwor 
010 

/\fPUC,ANJ'. 

BCl!Wm Hirwa:ii LLP. c/o Suhi H■Wllii., !& Piwii Street, S'lii~ 1(11, J,¼aolulu, 1-faw• h 
9681,4 

LEGAL IW'ERD;CE.. 

S«tio.u 111-13, HP'llii Rrnsed SWuLes, as~-

1,0CA]]ON· 

P~cfG,i.~1 laod ilocawd IIQward ofWIAl-lh, Hooolu.h1. Oahu, idenbfied 
~,yTo; Mi;, Ke)~ 0) 3-S--0).8:~•VdofOIO, u&ho'a,'li an Ille 811Adxd Im;) htbl!lod 
EiuribitA. 

~ -
Str.e Land I.he Dutrict: C'.onten111ino 

TilllST LAND stArus-
s«t:ioo 3(1>) land. o( rt,c Htw-•llI Mlm.fHtOll Ac• 

AJ>P'RO\lfb B'r' fl1fi 110. PIO OF 
J<Mf:> AMO .u.Tl/fW. IIUOURCU 

l<Jrri~HW:> ON • D-20 
~ .:2.\ ~ 

Note: BLNR approval (August 28. 2009) for revetment fronting adjacent property 
to the east. 

https://Hooolu.h1
https://Ho~lu.tu
https://Rcoarc.es
https://0rHAWA.IJ
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1UN11,-~~ 
ID~HaniU., 

DHHL 3-014 ~t;Jmneot bmdspnu:aru. to tlM: H,,,,qjj SteO:xnst!.tildan: NC) 

CVAAJiNI1$£STATI.lS: 

u~ v.~th ~. 

C'HAJU.C'1'W Af 11$f; 

Ripa., pn'l\le1¢ 111d ~ to ~.~ l"Cl>lit, ,eplaoe and l't!IIJtM! mstlma, 
~tovm. Wider and taOl5 Stmtb-OWllfrlhnd. 

~ DATI:: 

lo~detcrmmcdbytk ~ 

~ -
Ooo-«imt pe)mCUl wt,edmmmin.ad b)o f~qr.uff'~~ r&ir 
mamitrm. aoobjccc to reviicw 111d. appiron.1 by dM ~ 

WEMENITEJW: 

Fi~g (SS) }QI$ 

QMPTER34l · QMB:QNMENTAL hS$MStt1Wf: 

By ■ letkrdallld ~ ·• 1964 (Exblb:it B), Ille Ocfl~i.aclicalled lhln ib■ lllbjoo=t 
lltrl>Ci111Jr. .._. llldJoN.i:,d by !lie Deptl:tmd on~an. n aippnra itlM tM llib::leo.t 
WQdlle 'IJID baill ~ 1974:, prior 11) the m..:muau ortbe !IS law -i !bu.action ia 
11Mn~ ~supll from Cb. ~:l 

W:'t YEftJPtCADOJ::i: 

Noc1pptictbk The- Appl~an.1 u a latJdoqcr is1101 ~ to tqsJW 'llilh 0CCA.-

N7JJCANT ,RF,.QU1R£MENTS; 

Applicm fflNl be~1.o pay fQ(f an~ 1t1 dttdmin.c the ooe--time pa.ymflftt. 

(Mom: Ap;,licarl •~provSded m.c ma;, md de,aipti011 of1:M111bjca acea.) 

R.EMAU.S: 

1bttppliCCI.I ii,ru,ods fD uiJdtnakC. ffl>O'l'WOII Oil hi~ propMy and I ~eoerti&alJo.n 

https://t,edmmmin.ad
https://STATI.lS
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t:,l,NR -~«d~ 
!c18...-«e:IH.swuiU1 

Ill ttia~, I>,,,ring f.b,e ~ tt:.e ~ IIDCJ'tlil.cbiml Wt.S dl~ A CO,,Y o( 

1hc 1.a1mt tun~ mtp tJ Mtathcd as E.l.!ublt C. 

Acro:nlm8 r,o !be ltim M 6:dilb:h 8:, 1kBOll'O pfMDed ti> , ell the ~ at "' lmr .bie.. 
I>11c IO l'CtiOM unknown 11o the mf£, sw:ll Alt of ~ llte"'ef lta119Deid. 

OCCL,b1 tbcir I~ -Mt¥~~ E.dv:b,( D, tuppotu die wbjcct rcqucst. OCCL fur1!1er 
lb.UiWlim1t prop&' ffglllg"e be pllccd ()j) the Nbj~ ~ t!XI dl:l!WldJ, rm retral!Cb'Ye 
rcut Simibr~!:fltrepdin:g tiDe ,ipagl! ia s!w'iod b)' ~ Ollic.e ofHawaiiao Affflirl 
{OHA). Slaffund'fflll.lllld:; 1tai ii ~ ■ IIIIOdard cooditioa In Ott 00tnllil,e ttJCtO~!imtnl 
~•docurru!ct l&atu:Jg lbal ihc. publlc iWJ hlv~ ti;.ecp 1o li!e CQC11=r1C ~ 
Soc,li l-U, fhww Revilled S~doesnot r«jllll1! a !ignbcp.laoodo11the eNICl'llml 

area, Th~OR. mfrdoa noc PJPPQ!1 OCCL & OMA's. cOlllllt)(lM ahoot -Cht s.:ign&JC, 

OOcr agencies'~ are lllbul.iaJ beJow: 

A&m:ie$ with no objections'ccl!lllDlllll!i i.e HiAOl'ic ~Ki011 Division, 
cnt offacillty M~ 
e:nt ofH..,.iliim Homt! La111k, 

It'd o(Waro, Supply, Dm:si.onof 
tliCR~ 

~oo did ocrt n•o.1 ent ofHea.'th,Co=usion of 
t!sl Reeoilrec Manq-emcm. 

ofP'lll!nlla· fll'ld J>ttmirtm 

Punwmt tn tht ltntt at ~it B. !here v1-J,S llll wtboriabco ftoo, tile DepartmcnA of 
Tµmspo<Utioo rsgarding lbt construcQoOa ol tbe sid>ject ='tllmmt. S1a!Tdadnot 
rec,;im:1111:raf • 6nl! foi ~ aur,!iodud l:llCl'Oilclunal. 

Afiplican.1 ba.s DOIbad • le.u:e, pcmrit, l!olSlmMm1 m otbet ~l)()OofStm t.ods 
ttll1lllml:t:d wilhll) the 111:51 fi~ )'l!!Ul due to l!Nl•ocu:up.11-'Altll,web ramr; md 
c-oo:litiicmJ. 

TbcR vi,;oo olbs pemoe:ul iuuB ormnurm. lold staff'MS no objeccan 10 the ""!""st. 

RECQMMENDATIOl!I: Thal lhc Boatd 

I. A~the cclijecl ~ests oo be tppbeiblt lo ~ ~ent oC • clwige in 1he 
o~poftbeabultini l)KtCI dc:5crr,l,ed as Tu Ml!!? Key. (l}}-S-05<8:0JO, 
pni\'1111:id tbe .~ owner Im Ji04 bid a ~penni1, easci'l:Jmt t:,1 otller 
di~t:wnor S".ale laDd.s 1~~1hio tbe lw five (5) l'= due1o nOc!l
comptlancc wiib such ~ il!ld ()IIT!ditiom. 
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AllfUll8, :.l009~ - kmamc o(~ 
»»-Hnwill.Lt 

'1llllarix tbe ipuaaceota rttm. JIOJH:lldlJl$iYeease.mm'°&c,oom ~ l.l1' 
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Note: June 7, 2021, survey map of the encroachJng area for the subject property. 
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